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rtt her lo anend the Publicalion of thc Hoty Quran (Elimikalion of PrinttuS and Recotding

Errors) Act, 197 i to the etent of lslanabad Capiral T errirory;

WIIEREAS it is expedicnt ,irrther to amend the Publication of the lloly Quran
(Eliminalion of Printing and Recording Errors) Act, 1973 (LIv of 1973) to thc cxtent of
lslamabad Capital Terrilory, lbr lltc purposes hercinaflcr appcaring:

It is hereby enacted as jblkrrvs:-

l. Short title and cornmencemetrt.- (l) This Act shall be called the Publicalion

of{he IIoly Quran (Elimination olP.inting and Recording llrrors) (Amendment) Act. 2021

(:2) It shallcome into torce at once

2. AmcadlneDf of scclion l, Act LIV of 1973.- ln thc Publication oflhe Iloly
Quran (Elinination ofPrinting arrd I{ecording [rrors) Acl, 197] (LIV of 1973). hcreinafter
called as thc said Ac1. in section 1, in sub-seclion (2). for the word "Pakistan". the words
"lslamabad Capilal ferritory" shall he substituted.

J. r\mendme ls ofscction 2, Act l-lv of 1973.- In the said Act, in scction 2,-

(a) clauses (aa), (b). (c), (d), (dd), (ddd) and (e) shall be re-letlcred as (b),
(e), (0, (8), (h), (i) and O rcspectively;

(b) after clausc (b). re-lettered as aforesaid. the following now olauses (c)
and (d) shall l)c inserted, nalnely:-

" (c) "danraSed or rrahced copy ol lhc Holy paran" includcs a sub-
slandard copy ofthe lloly Quran, damaged or worn-out pages

ofthe |loly Quran and other pages containing Quranic verses;

(d.) "disposal" nreans collcction and storage ofdamagcd or shaheed
copy of the Holy Quran and includes its burial under the

Sround or its disposal in lhe sea or river or recycling it in such
manner as conforms 1o its holiness and sanctity;";

(c) for clause (g), re-lettercd as aforesaid, the following shall be
substituted, namely:-

"(g) "Qurarr Board" nreans thc Board constituted under section 4;"; and

(l) in clause (). rc-lcftered as aforesaid, for thc word. "C()nrnittcc" thc
words "Quran Uoard'', shall be substiluted.
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,1. Amendmetrts ofsectior 3, Act LIV of 1973. In the said Act. in seclion 3,-

(a) for the words "Depanment of the Provincial Govemment", the words
"Directoratc, lslanrabad Capital Tenitory," shall bc substituted;

(b) the words. "within whose jurisdiction he is carrying on his business in
such manncr" shall be omilted.

5. Amcndmenls of scclion 4, Act I-l V of 1973. In the said Acl, in section 4,-

(a)

(h)

(c)

for the marginal heading, "Cornmittce ot Ulema", the marginal heading,
"Quran Board" shall be substitulcd;
in sub-sec(ion { l), for the words, "appoint a Comnrittee of Ulema", the
words "constit e a Quran B(i rd", shall be substituted; and
for sub-seclions (2) and (3). lhc lbllowing shall be substituted, namely:-

'(2) The Fedcral (lovcrnment shall in the prescribed manncr

cause a copy ofthe Hoiy Quran 10 bc prepared and shall forward it to the

Quran Boa lor authenticatim as a standard copy.

(3) 'l'he Federal (jovernrnent shall in the prescribed manncr
keep the standard copy in thc Covcrnmenr archives for safe custody
including to upload it on website o[ the Division to which business o1-

rcligious allairs stands allocatcd."; and

(d) aftcr sub-section (l), substitutcd as aforesaid, the lbllowing new sub-
sections (4) and (5) shall be added. namelyr

''(4) I-he Quran lloard shall recommcnd slcps for error-frcc
printing and publication or rosording of thc Holy Quran and shall.

subject to the direction ofthc Covernment, supcrvisc lhc work of'orror-
lree prinling and publicalion arrd rccording of the Holy Qurao including
uploadin8 lhe copies on the iDternet.

(5) The Quran Board shall perform such other functions as

may be prescrib€d.".

6. Amcndments ofscctiou 5, Act LIV ()f 1973.-_ln thc said Aot, in seotioD 5. in
sub-scctioD (4), in the proviso. aller the expression "(c)", the words " unless he is lbuod
negligcnl i,r thc pcrfo.mancc ol his du1),'shall bc inserted.
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7. Insertion oI ncw section 5C, Act LIv of 1973.- In lhe said Act, aflcr s€clion
5ts. the folbwing ncw scction shall be inscrtcd, namelyi

"5C Disposal of damagcd or shaheed aopies.- A publisher or a recording
company shall make suitable arrangemenls in the prescaibed manner for disposal ol'
danagcd o( shdheed copy ofthe I Ioly Quran.".

8. Amendment of scctiotr 6.  cf Llv of 1973.- ln thc said Act, in section 6. in
sub-section (1), for thc word, "five", tho word, "trvcnty", shall be substiluted.

9. Amendment ofs$tion lt, ActLIV of 1973.- InthesaidAct, in scction 8. ir
sub-seclion (2),-

G)

(b)

in clause (c). the lvord "and" at the end shall be omittcd;

in clause (d), for Iull stop al tlc cod, a scrnicoloD shall be substiluted and

therea{ler th€ lollowing oew clauscs (e) and (D shall be added, namely:-

"(e) t|e constitution and Iunctions ofthe Quran Board; and

(D the disposal of dan)aged and shaheed oopies ol the Holy
Quran-".

!iTA 'I'0 OFO S AND RI1ASONS

ln order to ensurc lhc disposal of martyred/damaged Holy pages and copies
ofthe Holy (.luran in a proper manner as well as to stop the publication ofthe lloly euran
on thc sub-slandard paper and estahlishmcllt ofeuran Board to supervise the work oferror
frcc printing, publicalion and recording ofthc Holy euran including uploading the copres on
intcrnct.

The Billl seeks to achieve the aforesaid objectivc.
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